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Abstract 
In this research, life time of foam insulation materials  was tested and surface degradation of foam insulators was investigated 
ASTM D2303 test conditions. Surface tracking on organic solid insulators is one of the main reasons for failure in high voltage 
systems. Due to various factors, such as humidity, pollution, ice load, increase in local voltage, it is hard to estimate the lifetime 
of an insulator. To determine the model parameters, several tests are performed according to the ASTM D2303 accelerated 
inclined plane tracking test method by investigating the breakdown times of polyurethane foam under various external conditions 
generated artificially in the laboratory. Foam insulation materials have to suffer several degradation mechanisms throughout their 
service life under high voltage. Surface tracking is one of these severe mechanisms which can lead to a total breakdown of the 
insulator. 
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1. Introduction 
All tests were performed according to inclined plane tracking test IPTT. The IPTT attempts to simulate the 
tracking behaviour observed on foam insulators in a controlled manner so that comparisons between the external 
effects (U÷ur et al, 2003). Electrical insulation capacity of polyurethane foam insulators have been measured by 
using ASTM D2303 test method. Polyurethane foams have 2-3 times beter dielectric strength than air. The 
breakdown strength decreases with the thickness of the foam. The foam surface degradation depends on the void 
size and distribution. The high density foams, with smaller void diameter, have higher breakdown stress (Tian et al, 
2003). Life time of the foam insulator depends on surface degradation; surface degradation depends on diameter of 
void in foam insulator (Karady et al, 2006 ). 
 
Surface degradation, the entire insulator is having the most significant effect that can cause distortion. There are 
several factors in the lifetime of the insulator is very difficult to predict due. In this study, under conditions of 
humidity created artificially in the laboratory to evaluate the decay time of the inclined-plane surface marking of 
insulating material are made of various tests according to the IPTT test method (Gustavssan et al, 2001). 
2. Literature Review And Hypotheses  
All tests have been performed according to the ASTM D2303 test procedure under 4kV applied voltage and 
36ml/h contaminant flow rate. Polyurethane samples have been prepared cut in pieces with the dimensions of 
100mm*55mm*9mm (Ersoy et al, 2004).   
 
In the test time, Ammonium chloride as the electrolyte solution (NH4Cl) solution between the electrodes 36 ml / 
h flow rate of liquid was drained. There is occur an electrical arc, this arc melts the surface of the polyurethane 
insulators (Garba, 1999).  
 
Life time testing procedure that would allow evaluation and comparison of the electrical properties is still absent. 
This is mainly caused by the fact that the majority of composite insulators, which is made by polyurethane materials,  
due to their chemical properties of their external surfaces, represent dynamic (time variable) properties (Martin et al, 
2005). The present knowledge about this phenomenon is insufficient and this is the main reason why different 
flashover voltage values can easily be obtained for an insulator. It is necessary to study the dynamic properties of the 
insulator surfaces in order to elaborate a reliable test methodology, and also to increase (U÷ur, 1997). 
 
Initially tests have been performed according to ASTM D2303 Incline Plane Tracking Test standard, which 
mainly determines the voltage at which progressive tracking starts. Voltages lower than 3.5kV do not cause 
formation of free carbons and hence tracking has been observed above this voltage level. In order to reduce the test 
period, 4kV applied voltage is selected as standard test voltage and all of the remaining composites have been tested 
under 4kV according to IEC 587 Tracking Test method, which is similar to ASTM D2303 test standard (ASTM 
D2303, 1983) but IEC 587 mainly determines the time to track rather than tracking voltage. Initially test specimens 
have been prepared by using unsaturated polyurethane foam. Inclined plane tracking test set-up is shown in Fig.1. 
 
In order to investigate the surface characteristics of composite materials obtained by the polyurethane foam 
several specimens have been produced with different void distribution. 4kV AC voltage and 36ml/h contaminant 
flow rate have been selected for standard test conditions. For each different condition minimum 5 samples have been 
tested. All samples have been prepared in the laboratory under the same conditions by using polyurethane foam 
insulation materials.  The gap between the HV and ground electrodes is defined as 50 mm. All specimens were 
tested in a closed cabinet with an open roof and minimum air circulation (Kodolov et al, 2002). 
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Fig. 1.   IPT  Test set-up with test samples 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Research Goal 
In this survey we aim to identify the life time of the polyurethane foam insulation materials in service life. 
Throughout their service life outdoor HV insulators may be subjected to lateral mechanical vibration usually caused 
by wind. In this study several polyurethane composite insulators are artificially subjected to environmental effects.   
3.2. Sample and Data Collection 
The survey of this study is conducted on test standard ASTM D 2303 by Inclined Plane Test Set-up. Test set-up 
is shown in Fig.2.  
Fig. 2. Photograph of test Samples and Test Set-up 
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The polyurethane foam surface degradation depends on the void size and distribution. The high density foams 
with smaller void diameters have higher life time than which is contains big void diameter (Argin, 2007). It is 














Fig. 3. Voids in foam Insulation. 
Test samples are given in Fig. 4, Fig 4 a is test sample which is before the test,  Fig. 4b is test sample which is 


















Fig. 4. (a) Test Sample before the test (b) Test sample after the test 
4. Conclusion 
This examinations show that, surface degradation mechanism within polyurethane foam was explained a 
hypothesis was developed to describe the mechanism that leads to electrical surface degradation of polyurethane 
foams. Partial discharge measurements revealed that electrical ageing of polyurethane foam is not the result of 
progress of discharges in time, as in other polymeric materials, discharges are very low and increase immediately  
before surface degradation , suddenly increasing the electric field  and producing an avalanche.  
In the test time we observed roughness on the surface of the test samples after the first electric arc. After the 
arcing void gets bigger and the material lost the hydrophobic properties. Therefore, the mechanism that leads to 
degradation in polyurethane foam is an avalanche degradation mechanism.  
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